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 الخالصة

را)قددا دريتملاييددع درواددل  راقضددبع ىاددي  املددب داحميضددبي درحميضددبع كم)هددتدي تقيدديا د دد  دات اددبي در)حميويدد ح الط ااددمل در)وددب  دا ددحم       هتدد ا در رد دد  دى: فاهدد اال
ىاددل   طقددا  ذو ب أدرد اتملضدد06ح : قاددا درودد د درياددع رامت دديطرائددا اللمدد و المدددا  حدرد دد  دد ددف دراددا     , protifexاقبرندد  قددص تدن دات اددبي در ابرملدد ح درياددع

 incisive)د ددا داةددن  اددح درةدد)مل دردد د اع را)قددا درياددع درواددل  ىتدد  ات)قدد  ح و دد  ا  داييتو دديلا داددتتحمحل قببب ددلا ودريددبا د  جهددبز كاددع,ا د دد ومبط
papilla .   و باددبع داق)ددتقد  دد ي در رد دد  يبىايدد   اددلط دااددمل دا ددحم  ىاددي درقضددبع ىاددي  املددب داحميضددبي درحميضددبع اقبرندد protefix   دظهددتي لنتددجئ د  حدالاددب :

, و د  ا  د د ومبط در نادياي حدالادب   protefixدرت بئج وجلد يتق اوتل  قني  الط داامل دا حم  و دابع داق)ت, وى   وجلد يتق اوتل  قدني  ادلط داادمل دا دحم  و 
   60 6  وذرد  ىتد  اةد لع اوتلملد ح Duncan Multiple Analysis Rangو  (ANOVA)دإل صدبئي  دتتيد   ح در نايدف درل داع و  ايدف در حمدبملح

  ىتدد  نةدد ت ج اددح ادداا در رد دد  امل  اددلط دااددمل دا ددحم  نددبجمل جدد د ا درقضددبع ىاددي  املددب داحميضددبي درحميضددبع ىاددي  دد)مل اددبد   بىدد   در)قددا دالكتملايييدد االسددتنتجتج  
 در غ)يس ا   مثبمل  بىبي 

ABSTRACT 
Aims: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of the natural denture cleanser saturated salt 

solution on disinfection of C. albicans  for  the  maxillary complete denture (An in vivo study). Mate-

rials and Methods: An in vivo study testing anti fungal efficiency of the natural denture cleanser satu-

rated salt solution on disinfection of C. albicans  for 60 patient wearing maxillary complete denture by 

using light microscope with camera and connected to computer. The swab was taken from the fitting 

surface of the denture of about 2.5 cm following the median line starting from incisive papilla. This 

study compared the effect of disinfection between before and after immersion in distilled water (Con-

trol), saturated salt solution (Iraq), and protefix(Germany). Results: The results demonstrated that 

there were significant differences between salt solution and  distilled water, that there were no signifi-

cant differences between salt solution and protefix at p=0.05. Conclusions: saturated salt solution was 

very efficient for disinfection of  C. albicans for acrylic denture base material. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Acrylic resin is the most employed 

material in the construction of removable 

complete denture. This material has been 

used since 1930.
(1,2)

 Chemical cleansing 

approach is recommended for plaque con-

trol. 
(3-7)

 Every surface in the oral cavity 

natural or synthetic become covered with-

in 30 minute with 0.5-1.5 µ thickness pre-

cipitate of salivary glycoprotein and im-

munoglobulin that is termed"pellicle".
(8)

 

The pellicle in turn provide a substrate to 

which oral debris (mucin, food particles 

and desquamated epithelial cells and mi-

croorganisms "bacteria and fungi" readily 

adhere.
(9)

 

To prevent bacterial cross-

contamination among denture patients all 

dental prosthesis must be disinfected on 

entering and again on leaving the laborato-

ry.
(10)

 

The worldwide overuse of antibiotics 

has caused microorganisms to develop 

resistance to the current antibiotics and to 

become virulent, therefore , antibiotic re-

sistance is a global problem and dentists 

must be involved in halting it.
(11)
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
An in vivo study testing anti fungal effi-

ciency of the natural denture cleanser satu-

rated salt solution on disinfection of C. albi-

cans  for 60 patient attending clinic of Pros-

thodontic Department- College of Dentis-

try/University of Mosul having maxillary 

complete denture for more than 2 years, who 

are of age ranging from 35 to 65 year and 

are systemically controlled patients but ex-

cluding diabetic patients, and at least after 

two weeks of receiving antibiotics. The 

swab was taken from the fitting surface of 

the denture immediately after removal of the 

denture from the patient mouth in the after-

noon were the patients instructed to wear the 

denture for whole day time, swab was wiped 

over an area of about 2.5 cm following the 

median line starting from incisive papilla 
(18)

 

,then the swab placed in a screw capped bot-

tle containing (1ml)of nutrient broth as a 

transparent medium that is incubated for 

(24hrs at 37
0
C ), then 0.01 ml of it is taken 

and plated on SDA. And incubated for 

(24hrs at 37
0
C), and counted as( CFU/ml)  

for the viable C. albicans present. While the 

denture itself immersed in a salt solution for 

8hours, (40gm salt/100ml of tab water), then 

0.01 ml of its solution taken and plated on 

SDA, and incubated for (24hrs at 37
0
C), 

then counted as (C FU/ml)  for the remain-

ing viable C. albicans colonies by using 

light microscope with camera and connected 

to computer (Figure 1). 

 
Figure (1): C. albicans on SDA 

 

The culture media were sterilized by 

using an autoclave at 15 pound / inch² at 

121
0
C for 15min., while glass Petri-dishes, 

screw cap bottles and tweezers were steri-

lized by hot air oven at (160-180)°C for 1 

hour.
(12)

 

Identification of C.albicans were done 

by the following diagnostic laboratory 

tests: (Culture characteristics): On 

Sabouraud's Dextrose Agar medium with-

in (24-48) hrs. at 37 ºC, Candida species 

produce soft creamy-coloured colonies 

with a yeast odor
(13,14)

 (Figure 1). Micro-

scopic Examination: The smears that had 

been obtained from the culture of patient's 

specimens were examined by light micro-

scopic using a gram's stain technique for 

pseudohyphae and budding cells
(14,15) 

(Fig-

ure2).

                      
Figure (2): C.albicans,microscopically 

 

Germs Tube Test: In this test, a loop-

full was taken from each culture, incubat-

ed in test tubes containing human serum 

(0.5-1) ml for about 90 min intervals at 
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37ºC.
(14,15)

 Microscopic observation made 

for a smear obtained from each test tube. 

The yeast cells of C. albicans will begin to 

form germs tubes or true hyphae after 30 

min.
(16)

 After incubation of the bacterial 

suspension 0.01ml. was taken and plated 

on Sabouroid agar for counting  

of C. albicans colonies after incubated for 

(24hrs at 37
0
C) to check the count of via-

ble species only. 

RESULTS 
      The number of samples, mean differ-

ences, standard deviation,  standard error 

mean for disinfection of maxillary com-

plete acrylic denture from C. albicans at   

8hours of immersion were shown in (Ta-

ble 1and 2). 

 

Table (1): Descriptive statistics for disinfection of maxillary complete acrylic denture (in vi-

vo, D.W as a control) 

 GROUPS         N Mean( CFU/ml)          S. D S. E Mean 

DATA 
Salt 20 28245.0000 26990.57292 6035.27558 

DW 20 1279.0000 3199.50309 715.43064 

  S.D: standard deviation ,       S.E: standard error  , N: number of samples 

 

Table (2): Descriptive statistics for disinfection of maxillary complete acrylic denture (in vi-

vo, Protefix as a control) 

 GROUPS N Mean( CFU/ml) S. D S. E Mean 

DATA Salt 20 28245.0000 26990.57292 6035.27558 

Prot 20 14915.0000 19093.73761 4269.48952 
      N: number of samples , S.D: standard deviation ,   S.E: standard error   

 

T- Test and mean difference for disin-

fection of maxillary complete acrylic den-

ture from C. albicans at   8hours of im-

mersion, when D.W was the control (Ta-

ble 3, and Figure 3) showed that there 

were significant differences between salt 

and D.W. 

 

Table (3): T- Test for disinfection of maxillary complete acrylic denture (in vivo, D.W as a 

control) 

 t-test for Equality of Means 

 t df Sig.(2-tailed) 

DATA 4.437 38 .000 
       df :degree of freedom 
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Figure (3): The mean differences for the disinfection of maxillary complete acrylic denture (in 

vivo, D.W as a control) 
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T- Test and mean difference for disin-

fection of maxillary complete acrylic den-

ture from C. albicans at   8hours of im-

mersion, when Protefix was the control 

(Table 4 and Figure 4) showed that there 

were no significant differences between 

salt and protefix, and (Figure 5) show the 

result of in vivo disinfection.  

 

Table (4): T- Test for disinfection of maxillary complete acrylic denture (in vivo, Protefix as a 

control) 

 t-test for equality of Means 

 T df Sig.(2-tailed) 

DATA 1.803 34.208 .080 

df :degree of freedom 
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Figure (4): The mean differences for the disinfection of maxillary complete acrylic denture (in 

vivo, Protefix as a control) 

 

         
(a)                                               (b) 

          
(c)                                                (d) 

Figure (5): Disinfection of maxillary complete acrylic denture from  

c. albicans (in vivo): (a) before and (b) after immersion in saturated salt solution, and (c) be-

fore and (d) after immersion in protefix. 
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DISCUSSION 
According to the results of the in vitro 

study the best prepared natural solution as 

a denture cleanser (for acrylic denture base 

material) was saturated salt solution for 

8hours immersion, swap was wiped over 

an area of about 2.5 cm following the me-

dian line starting from incisive papilla 

.Some authors (17-19) 
were stated that C. 

albicans was isolated more frequently 

from the denture fitting surface than from 

the corresponding mucosa. Also, other 

explanation
(20) 

compared between the con-

centration of microorganisms on the pol-

ished surface or glazed surface and the 

non polished or  tissue surface of the den-

ture, they stated that there is a significant 

difference between the concentration of 

microorganisms on the polished surface 

and the non polished or tissue surface of 

the denture. Table (3-4) showed that there 

were  significant differences between satu-

rated salt solution and distilled water (con-

trol).So, its considered  effective in disin-

fection of acrylic denture from C. albi-

cans.
(21)

 There were no significant differ-

ences between saturated salt solution and 

protifix that indicate that this simple, 

cheep, available natural product has same 

action as the commercial disinfectant. The 

effects of a cleanser in vivo are constantly 

challenged by the daily ingestion of food, 

which may explain at least part of the var-

iability between in vivo and in vitro study. 
(22-23)

 

CONCLUSION 

According to the results of this study, 

saturated salt solution was very efficient 

for disinfection of C.albicans for the acryl-

ic denture base material.   
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